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School of Mechanical Engineering 
Purdue University 
West Lafayette, IN 47907-1077 
ABSTRACT 
This paper describes the performance measurements of a prototype carbon dioxide compressor using a 
compressor load stand.  The compressor load stand was specifically constructed for this purpose and is 
based on a hot-gas bypass design.  The compressor is a semi-hermetic, two-piston, single-stage, recipro-
cating compressor with an estimated cooling capacity of 3 tons of refrigeration. 
 
Compressor tests were conducted for varying suction temperatures and pressures, and discharge pressures.  
For each test, the compressors mass flow rate, power consumption, and temperatures and pressures at each 
state point were recorded.  In addition, the volumetric and overall isentropic efficiencies were reported.  The 
results show volumetric efficiencies between 0.8 and 0.5 and overall isentropic efficiencies of up to 0.55 for 
pressure ratios between 1.5 and 6.5.  The efficiencies are only slightly affected by different superheats. 
INTRODUCTION 
The transcritical cycle technology using carbon dioxide as the refrigerant has recently received increased 
attention as a possible replacement for vapor compression cycle technology using fluorocarbon-based 
refrigerants.  In particular, three applications of carbon dioxide systems can be identified that show com-
parable or better performance as well as economic feasibility compared to vapor compression systems. 
 
The most prominent of these applications is automotive air conditioning.  By now, most of the major 
automobile manufacturers have carbon dioxide prototype systems and several new and innovative designs 
for heat exchangers, compressors, and valves have emerged from studies in this area.  The second appli-
cation are environmental control units (ECU), which are packaged air-to-air air conditioners that are used 
in cooling of mission critical electronics and personnel.  The U.S. Army currently maintains roughly 
22,000 units of varying capacity either in service, storage, or on order that use HCFC-22 as their refriger-
ant and need to be replaced by 2010.  The third application that shows great promise for transcritical car-
bon dioxide systems is the one of heat pump water heaters.  In fact, the first commercial product has been 
introduced on the Japanese market. 
 
While the compressor development for automotive air conditioning application has excelled over the last 
several years, relative little information is available in the literature with respect to hermetic or semi-
hermetic compressors that need to be used in the later two applications specified above.  Therefore, a re-
search effort is currently underway at the Herrick Laboratories, which specifically focuses on measuring 
the performance of hermetic and semi-hermetic carbon dioxide compressors. 
 
CO2-COMPRESSOR BACKGROUND 
Most of the early investigations on hermetic-type CO2 compressors focused on the design issues associ-
ated with the use of CO2 (Fagerli 1996a; Fagerli 1997) or the modification of existing HCFC-22 compres-
sors to use with carbon dioxide (Adolph 1995; Fagerli 1996b; Koehler et al. 1997 and 1998; Hwang and 
Radermacher 1998). 
 
In more recent studies, prototype designs of hermetic compressors for use with carbon dioxide have been 
built and analyzed.  Tadano et al. (2000) developed a prototype hermetic two-stage rolling piston com-
pressor with a cooling capacity of 750 W.  This compressor was considered a “first cut” device and will 
provide the basis to develop larger compressors for heat pump water heating, refrigerating, or air-
conditioning applications.  The compressor was designed to operate between a low pressure of 3 to 4 MPa 
and a high pressure of 10 MPa.  The diameter of the compressor shell was 117.2 mm and the height was 
244.3 mm.  The compressor displacement was 2.633 cm3.  A two-stage compression with two rolling pis-
tons was chosen to maintain small pressure differences across each compression stage.  The intermediate 
pressure was selected to be 5 to 6 MPa.  The inside of the hermetic shell was at intermediate pressure to 
minimize the gas leakage between the compressing chambers and the inner space of the shell.  Several 
tests were performed as a function of motor frequency, superheat, and pressure ratio.  The authors re-
ported isentropic efficiencies of up to 88%.  However, these efficiencies did not include motor and shell 
losses.  A durability test over 1000 hours was also performed. 
 
Neksa et al. (2000) reported on the development of a series of semi-hermetic reciprocating compressors 
with swept volumes in the range of 0.5 to 12.6 m3/h.  The compressor series consists of single- and two-
stage compressors with two cylinders, running at nominal speeds of 2900 rpm (50 Hz).  This corresponds 
to cooling capacities in the range of 0.6 to 15 kW at -35°C evaporating temperature.  The measurements 
of compressor efficiencies as a function of pressure ratio were presented for a two-stage compressor in the 
4-pole assembly (1450 rpm), which was in its early stage of development.  A volumetric efficiency of up 
to 80% and an isentropic efficiency of up to 60% were reported for the compressor.  Also, some prelimi-
nary measurements of a newer compressor operating at 2900 rpm were presented. 
 
In summary, all investigations with respect to carbon dioxide compressors have focused on developing a 
prototype compressor or a better understanding of the fundamental concepts of carbon dioxide compres-
sion.  However, much of the information associated with these studies is not necessarily available to the 
public and detailed performance data of CO2 compressors is still difficult to obtain.  This information 
however, is needed to be able to evaluate the performance potential of the transcritical carbon dioxide 
technology on a system level. 
LOAD STAND 
For the purpose of measuring the performance of carbon dioxide compressors, a new compressor load 
stand was designed and built.  The load stand consists of three units: (1) the compressor unit including a 
high voltage power supply, compressor controls, and an oil cooler, (2) the load stand unit, hosting the 
main sections of the cycle, and (3) the monitoring unit with the data acquisition system and the personal 
computer.  The load stand is designed to provide maximum flexibility with respect to changing compres-
sors and testing hermetic or open-drive compressors.  The load stand characteristics are as follows: capa-
ble to measure cooling loads from 5 to 20 kW, compressor power supply delivering a power of up to 15 
kW, compressor speed adjustment by inverter in a range of 30 to 60 Hz, depending on the compressor 
type, and determination of the refrigerant mass flows rate of up to 10 kg/min. 
 
 
The compressor load stand is based on the hot gas bypass concept.  The idea behind this concept is to an-
chor the intermediate pressure below the critical pressure in the two-phase region by condensing a frac-
tion of the refrigerant flow.  Using this stable anchoring pressure, the suction and discharge pressures are 
controlled by using appropriate metering valves in the discharge line and bypass line.  Figure 1 illustrates 
the ideal process cycle in a logarithmic enthalpy-pressure diagram.  The compressor discharges high pres-
sure, high temperature carbon dioxide at state point 2, which is throttled to the intermediate pressure at 
state 2a.  
Figure 1: Process cycle shown in a logarithmic pressure – enthalpy diagram 
The oil is separated from the CO2 using an oil separator.  This is done to reduce the oil concentration in 
the CO2 flow rate before passing the CO2 through the main flow meter so that only the refrigerant mass 
flow rate is measured.  After passing through the main flow meter, the CO2 flow is split.  Most of the flow 
goes through the bypass loop, while the remaining flow enters the primary loop.  The bypass loop in-
cludes the bypass expansion valve, where the fluid is throttled to the suction pressure (state point 5).  The 
primary loop condenses the CO2 in the water-cooled condenser.  Subcooled liquid at state point 3 exits the 
condenser and is throttled through the primary expansion valve to the suction pressure (state point 4).  
The two fluid streams are then combined just before the mixing chamber and exit the mixing chamber at 
state point 1.  
 
A schematic of the load stand indicating all significant features is shown in Figure 2.  All control valves 
are based on manual operated metering valves, since automatic control valves are not yet available for the 
given application.  All piping is stainless steel and the whole test stand was designed to withstand pres-
sures of up to 135 bar (2000 psia).  The test stand reaches steady state operating conditions within ap-
proximately 30 minutes1.  An electrical heater in combination with a PI-controller fine-tunes the suction 
temperature.  The load stand is equipped with several safety features to protect the system and the envi-
ronment from failures.  Pressure relief valves in each section protect the load stand from uncontrolled 
pressure increases.  A compressor winding temperature controller protects the compressor motor.  A 
                                                     
1 Steady state: maximum 0.5 Kelvin standard deviation for the temperature, maximum 0.1 % standard deviation of the mean 
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thermostat shields the electric heater from overheating.  A mobile emergency stop-button provides imme-
diate shut down, if necessary.  
 
Figure 2: Load stand schematic with instrumentation 
Instrumentation 
The load stand is equipped with T-type thermocouples to measure temperature and absolute pressure 
transducers for pressure measurements at the five state points indicated in Figure 2.  The refrigerant mass 
flow is determined by a coriolis-based mass flow meter directly after the oil-separator (FR300).  For re-
dundancy, a turbine flow meter is installed in the suction line (FR301) downstream of the mixing cham-
ber to measure the suction volume flow rate.  Table 1 lists all sensors and measuring devices with measur-
ing range and measuring error of the current load stand.  All of the sensors listed in Table 1 are connected 
to a data acquisition system including a monitoring computer.  A data acquisition program was developed 
to process and record the measured values in three-second intervals. 
Oil Measurements 
The refrigerant oil is divided from the refrigerant by the oil-separator.  The oil is returned to the compres-
sor via a separate oil return line.  An oil gauge was implemented in the oil return line to determine the oil 
volume flow by accumulating the oil over a certain time-period.  This methodic is not as accurate as de-
sirable because of the difficulties of the oil-flow-rate control and the limited oil accumulation volume.  A 
more accurate oil-flow-rate measuring method has been developed and will be implemented for future 
testing.  This method allows a better oil-flow-rate control and reduces the measurement error. 
 
 
Table 1: Measuring instrumentation, ranges, and accuracy 
# Sensor, Type Measure range Accuracy 
TR100 Thermocouple Omega TMQSS-062G-6 -328 to 662°F ± 1 K 
TR101 Thermocouple Omega TMQSS-062G-6 -328 to 662°F ± 1 K 
TR102 Thermocouple Omega TMQSS-062G-6 -328 to 662°F ± 1 K 
TR103 Thermocouple Omega TMQSS-062G-6 -328 to 662°F ± 1 K 
TR104 Thermocouple Omega TMQSS-062G-6 -328 to 662°F ± 1 K 
TR105 Thermocouple Omega TMQSS-062G-6 -328 to 662°F ± 1 K 
PR200 Pressure transducer Omega PX32B1-2.5KAV 0 – 2500 psi ± 0.25 % 
PR201 Pressure transducer Omega PX32B1-2.5KAV 0 – 2500 psi ± 0.25 % 
PR202 Pressure transducer Omega PX32B1-2.5KAV 0 – 2500 psi ± 0.25 % 
PR203 Pressure transducer Omega PX32B1-2.5KAV 0 – 2500 psi ± 0.25 % 
PR204 Pressure transducer Omega PX32B1-2.5KAV 0 – 2500 psi ± 0.25 % 
FR300 Mass flow sensor Micro Motion 0 – 1500 lbm/hr ± 0.5 % 
FR301 Volume flow sensor Sponsler SP 717 45 – 300 cfh ± 0.5 % 
E500 Electrical power meter 0 – 15000 W ± 1 % 
Test Conditions 
The test matrix of 48 tests was setup to obtain the compressor performance: 
(1)  for varying evaporation temperatures of –10, 10, 25, 45, and 55°F and varying discharge pressures 
between 1000 and 2000 psia at a constant superheat of 20°F, and 
(2)  at a constant evaporation temperature of 45°F (609 psia) for varying superheats from 10 to 40°F and 
varying discharge pressures between 1000 and 2000 psia.  
RESULTS 
Results are presented for a semi-hermetic, single-stage, two-cylinder, reciprocating compressor with a 
displacement volume of 41.8 cm3.  The compressor is driven by a 4-pole motor at a speed of 1740 rpm.  
The compressor includes a separate oil-cooling loop with a fan-coil unit to lower discharge temperatures 
and maintain an appropriate oil viscosity. 
Volumetric Efficiency 







& 1νη ⋅=  (1) 
Where Rm&  represents the mass flow rate as measured by the Coriolis Micro Motion mass flow meter 
(FR300), 1ν  is the specific volume at state point 1 (suction line) based on temperature and pressure meas-
urements, and thV&  stays for the theoretical volume flow of the compressor obtained with an assumed 
speed of 1740 rpm and a clearance volume of 41.8 cm3. 
 
 
Figure 3 shows the volumetric efficiency as a function of the pressure ratio for different evaporation pres-
sures, p1.  The first number in the legend is the mean value of the same evaporation pressures for differ-
ent discharge pressures between 1000 and 2000 psia and the second number (after the forward slash) is 
the standard deviation belonging to this mean value.  All test points were taken at a constant superheat of 
20°F.  However, due to the difficulty of adjusting the evaporation pressures at very low pressures when 
the hand operated expansion valves were almost closed to generate the required pressure drop, the mean 
evaporation pressures show small deviations with respect to the defined test matrix values.  These devia-
tions become smaller at higher evaporation pressures when the expansion valves in the liquid and bypass 
lines are easier to control.  Figure 3 indicates that the volumetric efficiency drops linearly with pressure 


























p1=698/2 [psia] p1=610/2 [psia] p1=454/1 [psia]
p1=359/8 [psia] p1=271/7 [psia]
∆Tsh=20°F
 
Figure 3: Volumetric efficiency vs. pressure ratio for a constant superheat of 20°F and different 
evaporation pressures p1 (where p1=271/7 psia means that 271 psia is the mean value and 7 
is the standard deviation) 
The volumetric efficiency presented in Figure 4 is based on the tests where the evaporation pressure was 
held constant at a value of 609 psia (45°F) and the superheat was varied between 10 and 40°F.  It can be 


























Tsh=40 [°F] Tsh=30 [°F] Tsh=20 [°F] Tsh=10 [°F]
p1=609 psia
 
Figure 4: Volumetric efficiency vs. pressure ratio for a constant evaporation pressure p1 of 609 psia 
and different superheats ∆Tsh between 10 and 40°F 
 
Overall Isentropic Efficiency 










η  (2) 
Where 1h  is the enthalpy of the refrigerant at state point 1 (suction line) based on temperature and pres-
sure measurements, sh2  is the discharge enthalpy assuming an isentropic compression process, and compP  




























p1=698/2 [psia] p1=610/2 [psia] p1=454/1 [psia]
p1=359/8 [psia] p1=271/7 [psia]
∆Tsh=20°F
 
Figure 5: Overall isentropic efficiency vs. pressure ratio for a constant superheat of 20°F and different 
evaporation pressures p1 (where p1=271/7 psia means that 271 psia is the mean value and 7 
is the standard deviation) 
The overall isentropic efficiency as a function of pressure ratio is presented in Figure 5.  It can be seen 
from Figure 5 that the overall isentropic efficiency is almost constant at a value of 0.5, and shows a slight 
maximum of 0.55 at a pressure ratio of about 3.  Different evaporation pressures affect the efficiency only 
slightly.  It can be stated that the overall isentropic efficiency shows higher values for higher evaporation 
pressures and decreases towards lower pressure ratios.  Also, at lower pressure ratios, the impact of dif-
ferent evaporation pressures on the efficiencies is more pronounced than at higher pressure ratios.  Figure 
6 presents the overall isentropic efficiency for the tests during which the superheat was varied at constant 






























Tsh=40 [°F] Tsh=30 [°F] Tsh=20 [°F] Tsh=10 [°F]
p1=609 psia
 
Figure 6: Overall isentropic efficiency for a constant evaporation pressure p1 of 609 psia and different 
superheats ∆Tsh between 10 and 40°F 
Reliability 
During the testing, the reliability of the compressor was checked periodically by conducting a perform-
ance test at a standard test condition. The conditions for this test were an evaporation pressure of 455 psia, 
suction temperature of 7.2°C, and discharge pressure of 1200 psia. 
 
By comparing the compressor performances for the various tests, conclusions about the compressor reli-
ability can be made.  Figure 7 presents the results of seven tests.  Two of these tests were performed be-
fore and after the testing of the 48 performance tests as outlined in the test matrix.  The other five were 
evenly distributed in between the 48 tests.  It can be seen from Figure 7 that the volumetric and overall 
isentropic efficiencies are very repeatable and that the compressor shows a constant performance charac-


































Figure 7: Reliability testing for volumetric and overall isentropic efficiency for seven different standard 
tests 14T-0 to 14T-6 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
The performance of a semi-hermetic, two-piston, single-stage, reciprocating prototype CO2 compressor 
with an estimated cooling capacity of 3 tons of refrigeration was tested using a hot-gas bypass type com-
pressor load stand.  Measurements were conducted for different suction and discharge pressures at con-
stant superheat, and for different superheats and discharge pressures at constant suction pressure. 
 
The measured volumetric efficiencies show an almost linear behavior and vary from 82 to 52% for pres-
sure ratios ranging from 1.5 to 6.5.  The measurements indicate that neither different suction pressures nor 
different superheats have a significant impact on the volumetric efficiency.  Neksa et al. (2000) reported 
for a comparable reciprocating compressor volumetric efficiencies of up to 80%, which is similar to the 
above reported values. 
 
The measured overall isentropic efficiencies are almost constant at about 50% for pressure ratios between 
2 and 6, and show a slight maximum of 55% at a pressure ratio of about 3.  The overall isentropic effi-
ciencies drop rapidly towards lower pressure ratios (below the pressure ratio of 2).  The results show that 
different suction pressures have a small influence on the overall isentropic efficiency, in that the overall 
isentropic efficiency is higher for higher suction pressures.  The same behavior applies for different su-
perheats, where the overall isentropic efficiency is slightly higher for larger superheats.  Recent studies 
published overall isentropic efficiencies of up to 60% (Neksa et al. 2000) and true isentropic efficiencies 
of up to 88% (Tadano et al. 2000).  Considering that the true isentropic efficiencies were calculated based 
on the measured discharge enthalpy, not all losses were included in the second study.  Therefore, the val-
ues reported here are similar to the ones reported in the other two studies. 
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